
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Coin on Poor Moll.

In many sections of South Jtnej the
nileli cowi are slaked in the pututes il

of being allowed tu pick Hit grass at
will. This is portly due Hint but few tenors
are nod, tut principally to fi lank of grass,
vliirli is necessary to the of a
jr. "1 row under the rnsturnge rysti m. The

t earn! is against the possibility of always
liarlnc pom! "culcbes" of clover, not that
t'ic snuly soil will not produce clover, for

tVre are spf-nil-id patches of clover In those
p'Tllun, but if by accident it It not snwu c

r.ct1y at Hie right period, and theconditions
roitutile as to rain, etc., thrcrop is not as
cure as It is in Pennsylvania. As grass li
procured, then, only by cultivation, tho
strictest economy must be practised In lis
consumption.

A considerable acMitlin (o the sleek of
.green foid can easily bo made by using
sumo of our ordinary n farm pro- -
ducts, such as rye, oats aid corn In a gieen
elule. If rye is seeded down In tho fall it
will provldo an abundance of early pasture,
nod thla should be followed by sowing cats
anil peas tbgplner, which, used In the
young and tendor staU, are oxcellont. Corn

should lm thickly put in and cut as toon as
rwinired. By following a succession r.f
Hi fso iu the manner stated a small place
will not only piovide all the green food ne-

cessary for a cow, but will allow something
over for curing. can this be
T"U if Hungarian grass is grown. It is

well adjpled to light sandy eolls, and two
rr three cuttings cau be made In a single
season.

If provender is desired for winter use
1'iero is nothing a suro and certain as a
crop of corn fodder, to which has been add- -

rd a cutting of German giant millet. In
every rase the feed should be run through
n. cutter before using. Tills,- In- winter,
Willi a daily ration of- lino' bran- - or corn
meal, will induce a liberal flow of milk
tven iu the coldest weather. 01 course it is
expected tho animal will at the same time
receive good shelter and bedding, or else the
fooj will only go tii the creation of heat,- - as
tjat is soincthiijg nature alwuys provides
firot of all things.

The natural crab grass, which is consider-
ed a noxious woed, furnishes very fair pas-

ture when young and lender, and it nc'
ery beiitliciully as a regulator of tho sys-

tem also. Ifguid clover ami timothy can
bo grown they should receive preference
over everything clue;- - but where this is not
iinstible a resort tb the young corn, oats, rye
snd millet will be iound to be the best
thiuz that can be desired. They furnish a
change from one to the oilier as they suc-

cessively come in, and a continual supply
ot green food may thus bo had from the
ending of the last (rust down to the first
one of the next winter.

r.tim KOTCs..

Water whcola yield from 50' to 01' per
cent, of the power of waters

It is estimated that the acreage in win
tor wheal is 1 per cant, greater than last
year.

All the IWks of Merino sheep in Addi-sn- n

Vt., aie assessed at' tl&per
head.

The parasite known as the Northerns
destroys millions of the eggs of tho canker
worm.

Breeding from immature animals is a
great mistake. It is the foundation nf

A-- farmer should so arrange his kitchen
garden that he can use both plough and
cultivator in its management,

Common hydraulic cement mixed with
oil forms a good paint for roofs and out
buildings. It is water proof and' ineom-- J.

bustible.
A Merino ram, crossed on a flock of

common sheep, will double Ihe yield of wool
through the first crossalone,thus paying for
tho ram the first season.

An intelligent farmer says that the
leaves and stalks from an acre of corn are
worth as much to feed to stock as the hay
which could be raised upon the same amount
otland,

The two implements which do the most
towards liberating the fertilising minerals
from the soil are the harrow and cultivator.
The more these are used the less weeds wo
khall have, and the moro fertile will be the
laud.

The power of a steam engine is calcu-
lated by multiplying together the area of
the piston in inches, the u.csd pressure in
pounds per square inch, the length of the
stroke in feel and the number ofstiokcs per
minute, and dividing by 33,000.

To make sandpaper, crush glass under a
runner, and sift it into about tlx sizes j coat
a good quality ol Manila paper with thin
glue, and dust the pulverized glass oyer it.
(Sometimes two coats of glue and glass are
thus applied to tho paper,

The following Is recommended as a cure
far garget in cows: Eight drops of tincture of
acouite dropped on a piece of bread and
mixed with the food at night. Next morn-
ing four drops more given in Ihe same man-
ner will generally complete the cure.

In propagating honeysuckles cuttings of
wood when nearly ripe will strike if inserted
in a shady border in the autumn and duly
watered. Perhaps the most successful mod
f propagating ia by layers p'gged in moist

soil in the autumn, when the leaves com-

mence filling.
Aslatio breeds of fowl lay eggs from deep

chocolate, through eyery shade of coffee color
while the Spanish, Hamburg and Italian
breeds are known for the pure white of the
eggshell. A cross, however remote, with
Asiatics will cause even the lad named
breeds to lay an egg slightly tinted.

- To preserve leather hose, boltlngte., in
good condition, freely opply crude castor oil,
warmed as possible. It increases the plia-
bility of the leather and the sling of belts.
It does not become raueid, and rats ayoid It.
In hose it should be, puurped in under con-

siderable pressure, thus thoroughly filling
the pores,

The London JVcuv says j "Of all poultry
breeding the rearing of the goose In

la said to be the least trouble-Hom- e

and Hie most profitable. It is not sur-

prising therefore that the trade has of late
yean been enormously developed. Geese
will live and, 'to a certain extent, thrive on
the cuareett of grasses."

Tarring ropes, it has been shownltght-)- y

diminishes their tenacity against a pull-ju- g

strain, but a tarred rope maintains a
lugli average of tenacity much longer than
an untuned one, by reason of the protectu n
the tar (fords against the atmospheric and
other causes of deterioration. The quantity
ftar found roost suitable 'i about IS per
sal- - of tb weight of the rope.

NiKUr.t.l.liVKOIiN.

A "water-spou- t A lemperanco oration.
A goal, like many people olwayi puta

in many "huts."
Tritloi light i h.tlr sometimes turn the

whole course of a man's appetite.
The fellow who was much struck by a

young lady wauled to return a kiss for the
blow.

t3.Ttio hens are prepirlnir for Faster
laying for It. So to speak. Somerttt Utrald,
The only objection we have to them Is they do
not meet It sn,u trcly. 1 hey go at It tu a kind
ofround (aboul) wnyjbutweareoftheoiilnlon
that this oouM bo remedied to a certain ex-
tent by the use of oral, n. Itobcrfs Poultry
Powders, for It makes the liens act "on tho
siiiurs" by laying dyuble yolked eggs.

Motto of the good collector Never put
ofl'uutll what can be dunned to
day.

It must havo been a maiden lady who
never had an nflerof marriage whodeolarid
that "where singleness Is bliss 'tis folly to
wlvca."

Fbo went to tho play of "Olivette,"
And near an open window sho sat,
And by so dulnx she there met
The Tat of all who raskl) gut

So Imprudent.
She saw a notice In the weekly Star,
"Toourea cold JJse Sines' Syrup of Tar,"
Ko sHo went to her druggist, and there
Invested with a slngli quarter

Jn the artlolo.
low If you only havo occasion to see,
How earnest and vehement she be
When telling how quickly and entirely.
She was ourcd of the celd, on said setleo

'Twill surprise you.

A big was liltlug for all he
was worth on a wagon wheel which was
stuck, when a little two-fo- mite of human-

ity, nearly as broad ns he was long; ond
just out of long dresses and Into pants, with
hands in his pockets and a swaggering air,
sang out i '(Mister, do you want me to help
you ? I can grunt whilo you lift."

tra.lt Is said that there Is onlr one tlilno- In
the world that is sure, namely death. Wo
can mwadd another sure thing bines' Syrup
ui i nr. jib sure eo cure n 'jougii or uoiu.

A little girl living down town was say-

ing her prayer the other evening and had
jusl finished "give us this day our dally
bread," when a precocious
brother exclaimed, "Say cookies, Mamy I

JC&A rtromljtlnor vounir has been named
Dr. Tanner In hopes that It make htm fast
crenvngc. uiae miuiii uo lor pomo Horace;
but we had rather take our chances on a
packago ol M. U. lioberts' Horse Powders, as
they guarantee a healthy and vigorous con
stllutlon, which Is essential for any horses
E(ICCU UIIU VQUUrDUCOt

A young city fellow bought a farm last
winter. He had a line orchard of about two
hundred apple trees, and a few weeks ago
he tapped every ono of them for cider.

A good housekeeper A watch dog.

3."bf all sad words of tongue or pen
The saddest are these. 'It mlizht have been.1

Tho above quotation was forcibly brought
to mind the other day by bearing n young
lady remark that she would not now be dying
n ID I.nnilimminn. ir thn nir tnunn Klni.it'
Svruii of Tar. Wild Cherrv and Horehound.
In November last, and cured her cold, as a
iiivuu vi uors uiu.

The mythological representations of
spring as a young lady dressed like an opera
boiitTe singer, bringing flowers she has re
ceived over the footlights of Timet ale
things of the past. Spring is a young man
with an ulster and rheumatlim.

aWWe understand that all Ihe farmers'
horses In this section that are giving M. U.
notions' Ilorso Powders ure able tu plough
from ono thl'it to one-ha- more acres per day
than those that are given any other, owlnu
to their laxative, tonic, and purifying quali-
ties. We advise nil those that have not used
them to do so. They are 'not adulterated with
bran or cako meat and sold by the )cuud, but
ure put up In neat packages Irom pure drugs
and sold fur 25 cents by all druggists,

"Oh, give mo anything made of beans,"
exclaimed a Boston man taken sick in the
West, when asked what ho would have to
eat. They obeyed his repuest. They cave
him castor oil.

Now Jcrkoy Premium Ml tic.
Thysicians state that tho Tort Wine that

took the premium at the Centennial, pro-
duced and offeicd for rale by Mr. Allied
Speer, ol New Jersey, is a wine that can be
safely used for medicinal purposts, being
puie and Iree from uiedicaiion, and is more
reliable than other Tort Wines. It is cs
pcciolly rccommcddcd for weakly females
and the aged. For sale by A.J. Burling
and Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehightoii; and Zern A
Uapsher, Wcissport, Pa.

W. O. Fuller, Jr., has been appointed a
justice of the peace and quorum, and hence
forth there's going to be peace in this city if
wo havo to lick every man iu town to pre
serve it.

An Invaluable Article. The renders ol
Hie Argut have no doubt seen the advertise-
ment of Kly'a Cream Balm In another co-
lumn. An articlo like "Cream Balm" has
long been desired, and now that it is within
the reach of suflVrers from Catarrh, Hay
Fever, etc., thero Is cverv reason to believe
they will make the most of it. Dr. W. E.
Burkman, W. E. Ilummaii. Druccist. and
other Eastotiians have given it a trial, and
all recommend it In the highest terms.

We have sold many gross of Ely's Cream
B.ilin, and are gratified to hear fmin our
customers the most flattering reports i be-
lieve it is an article of real merit. Smith
Kline & Co.. Who esale Druirrr a'a. l'MI,i.
delnhia. Pa. For sale in Iiehinhtou hv A.
J. Ourling and C. T. Horn M. I).

They had been engaged to be married
fifteen yeara and still he had not mustered
up resolution enough to ask her to name the
happy day. One evening he called in a
particularly spoony frame of mind, and ask-

ed her to sing him something that would
move" him. She sat down at the piano

and sang, "Darling, I am growing old."

Importuiit to Traveler.
SrFCUL Ikocckukktu are offerer! von Kv

the DURl.lsGTON Rorjllf- - It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found

in this issue.

A man who was too poor to indulgo in
and luxuries other lhan children was pre-

sented by a loving but unreckoning firlfe
with IripIcU three boys and he sought
for some family to adopt them. Mr. Clark
was rather Inclined to lake them, but his
good wife thought one would perhaps be
enough. They were talking It over before
their little d daughter, who
said : "Why don't you take one of them
ma, or don't they wan to break the set t"

New York Union1

IUH IIIIU1 GOOD.
Mr. Charles II. Bauer, editor of the above

paper and Notary Publio.in a late issue men-
tions the following i Patrick Kenny, Esq.,
some time o, juuered much from rheuma-
tism aud .tried almost every means to rid
himself of this painful evil, but in yatn. He
was adviaod to use St. Jacobs Oil, which be
did so successfully, that all palu has left hi in
and he is at healthy and strong as ever be-
fore. Mr. Kenny is an enthusiastioadvocate
of St. Jacobs Oil, and It lias done him good.

The shoemaker hat a chance of twin g
the last mau when the world comes to an
end.

The girl who was courted by a spruce
young lawyer said eh liked Jo be protected
by the strong arm of the law,

fr- - Be sure and atop aud ask for Dr.
Bammert'a German Vegetable Worm Medi-
cine. Warranted to cure or no pay. A, J,
Purling, Bank St., sole agtst for Lebighton.
Penna. It 13w

There Jt not Smith in. the United
States Senate, and yet that body li supposed
to represcct th people.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AMD HEATERS,

riu and Stoat-ro-n Ware and General

House Furnisliing Goods.

ItnoriNG nnd fVOini3 dona at
short notice aud at Lowest Cash Trices.

frvarrVtndef STOVE OtlATBS ana FlItE
nrtJXUI kept constantly on Mud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors sbovo Bank St., LEUIOUTOS.

Fattonace solicited Satletae'lm itnarnnlorn.
Oct.S-J'- l A. 1). MOSSEIt.

Central Carriage Works,

Banlc St., Leiiiglilon, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wngou, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Iiowcst Cash Prices.

Hepali-lns- r Promptl? Attended to,

TREXLER fc KREIDLEU,
Avrll 58, 1879 yl Proprietors.

Ttcflpect Fully announces to the people of
and He vicinity, that ho Is now pre--

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate- -

rials at 1'rices lullyas low as tho same article,
can be touirht tor elsewhere. Here are a few
oi mo inducements offered :

Parlor Rets at from 50 to $60
Walnut Marble. top Dressing Case

Iledroom Suites, 3 pieces WOtoiW
jicaroom suites stix tn 9ia

Cans Seated Chairs, per set of 8, . , , 0
Common tlhalrs, per set of 0 ftami an oiner uoous equally cheap.

In this connection. I dcslro to call the at.
tentlon of the people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

w Mi (. wvw . .1 irtwncn,!,. n . m.
and a lull llneof OAbKLTS and UOKt'INS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all er.
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpectrully solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. BOHWAKTZ,
tl HANK St., Lehlghton.

JMPOItTAJiT AKNOl'KCEMENT!

X.ewls Weiss- -
POST OFFICE HUILDINQ

IiEHiailTON, PA., has the Largest and
AiOUSIVV oioca Ol

EAUS, CAPS, &c.
ever ottered tn this borough, and to which I... ...v ...v jsubi ubisuiiuii oi mjr vuriomersand th public generally, as I am prepared to
olfcr extraordinary fndncements In

SPIUNO AND SUMMEH,

Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invite mynumerous friends and patrons
tO Call Anil mmln mv alnAl.. K.fn..
their purchases elsewhere, as lam prepared
PtJil"HA1S(r,USlD1UC'n''nU 10 "AB"

llemember, LEWIS WEIRS
Post.Offlce Dtlldlng, Lehlghtcn, Pa.Sept. M.

JOHN F. HALBACH,

Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, IA.

8ola agent for th

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

jnd dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
av,ui in iiu OlabV, lumoor, urioas,etc., taken tn oxebange.

athest Wuilo and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, Ac., Address,
JOHN F. It AI.I1AOH,

Aug:, 1178-l- Lebighton, Pa.

F M A E M

Axle Grease.
Ilestlnthe world. Lasts lonaer than anv

other. Always In good condition. Cures
sores, cuts, bruises, and corns. (Josti but lit-
tle more than the Imitations. Every package
has the trade mark. Call for the genuine,
and take no other.

r.ri Chroroo Cards, 10. ; or 2a larne, newuyJ Ohromo cards. Llrds and flowerat orilovely Oold and Silver Uhromos, with name
10c. Niap 1'nmTiMO Co, Naaiap, N. Y.

$999!a year to 4 cent, and expenasa. tOuunt fre. Address F. BWaix A Co..
Attfatta, Mala.

tor
RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache Sorancss of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Conoral Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

K Preparation on earth eqnala Sr. JaeoTuOit
ai a anfft nttrc, fiitttjttc and cheap External
Kcmedy. A trial entails liut the comparatively
trintne outlay of 60 Cents, and every Dim f nfT.r-In- g

with pain can bars cheap and positive proof
of Its claims.

Directions In Eleven languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Jiatthnorc, 21tX,t V S.

March 5, 1831.71

WONDERFUL
DOES WHY?

CURES I
Inpfnnso It aclion llio MTER, BO IT EL 3

nnd k I DM. IS at tho name time, j

ou3 humors that develop In Kidney and TTrl--

nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, ConsU.
Rpatian, Piles, or tn Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
j Nerroua Disorders and Pcmale Complaint.

BEC WHAT PEOPLE DAY i
EutTrnO H. ntorlr. JnrW Inn Pit TTamuiat

says, KMner.Wort cored him sf Icr regular
had been trying tor four rears.

Mrs. John Am Ml, of Washington, Ohio, says
licrljoywasgWomiptodlo Iit four prominent
physicians and that he vrtm af fsrwards cured by

Mys he was not expected to Urn, Ulnpr bloated
uvjuiiu ucuci, mib juunrjovoif i'urei mm

Anna L. Jarrett ft South Silr-m- , K. T., fsjithat st ren years snlTerlng from kidney troubles
and other complications vras ended by the use of
Kidnoy-Woi-

Jnhn TV T JtWHrlA tf Ttrnn Tann mffaHX
I for Tears from litor n.nrl klrtnT tmiihloa nrut

PtriTi ,v, 1 ikij it is ui omor wcuicuies,

SstiOred eight years with Milny (Unlciilty and

I well as eTer."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVfcK COIV1P1.AIHTS.
j Constipation nnd Piles.
I VTr It ! ut tin In ttrr TrwtAhlM Vnm In
Ittn cans, one pack&ff of which makes aU quarts

rnfidicln.,. Alnnln VJnnlil F,nn.imrnN.
for those taac cannot rcadilr

Ieentrated,
telt ejtial tSletencj fa etlaer ono.

GET IT ATTrtE KUUdGISTS. rillCE, I.OO
AVi:l,LS, ItlCnAItriSON A Co., Prop's,

j CW1U aend the dry HI itMSGTO, TT.

HEW REVISION AGENTS

WANTED

NEW TESTAMENT.
As mado by the most eminent rcholars of
England and America. Halt ))io price cf

.hkiibu A.U1110U, Ajargo lype,
linen d paper, elegant bind-Ini- r.

A separato "Comprehensive History
ot tho lllble and Its Trana Intlona," Including
a full or tho New Hevlelon, given to
sutscrlbcrs.

Hest chance for aicents cvor ofTerod. Sf nd
stamp lor pirticuinrsat oice,
THE HENIi HILL PUIILISH1NO CO.,

April norwicu, uonn.

Inventors will Advance their Interests by
Employing an Experienced Attorney resident
In Washington. P. A. Lehinann. Solicitor of
American and Foreign Patents, Washing-
ton, D. (J., has had years of successful Prac-
tice, and was formerly an Exemlner of Pa-
tents In the Patent UQlcr. All business be-
fore the Court! or the Department promptly
attended to. Poo contingent upon success
Send lor Circular. April

A'dmltilstrator's Notice.

mlnlalrti Itnn Imtr. ka.i, ...ni..l .k
signed on the estate of Henry itanialy, late of
Lower TowamenslngTownsnlp.Carbon ooun.
ty.J'a., dee'd. All persons Indebted to said
bstate will make payment within so days, and
thoso having claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement toj. J. jiiiEAMEK, Administrator,

Lower Towamenilng, March 1, .

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing
Premature Decay, Nerroua Debility, Lost Man.
hood, cto , baring tried tn vain every known
remedr.haadfacoreredaslmple self cure, which
he will tend FREE to bis feUow.sufferers, ad.
Ores J, II. BEEVES, 43 (HiaUiim EL, H. V.
January 29, lm-y- l

IN MISSISSIPPI,
ErnSA,t;55nd EXCH ANOE at 10 and J1J

Address.
A. DEEItS

MO Atlantlo Avenue,
Deo.SS-m- Buooults, N A .

32
Wtctii.Bttmirinrt'rtt3.E6.W(itteMft4nunlltit
Cam Imluiroo joU (0. OolltJsoll 1L CUtaiwt

n J bul Tor Bnni peco.Utlrc purpowh Vkltwll
lUtalosutfffi, UtouipMa it Co. 1 SI NuvmucSLN.Y.

Jauutrj so, ISSUyl

A WliHK In n . ..
$66;Outfit free. No risk. Header 'if rouwant n htti1nai t nhin

i " a'Va I'CI OUliS OI
w van iiiase ureal nav ail tiiH

- - - wv.. a una hum, JUD. jUQfl Z0 V
B.3rffr,nd "P"" toaarents.$777 VIOKERY, Augusta, Maine.

A. A. THUMAS. Corner Ninth and P
Streets. Wasblnaton. U. C. attends to Pen.
slonand Haclc Pay. Uounty Claims collect- -
en, comesieu Xjnu uiaiina, funeral ana
Agricultural; attended to before the depart-
ment of the Interior and Supreme Court,
Land Serin and Additional Homesteads nur- -

chased and sold. April

tS?The Caubon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

FARMERS ar M AKINO Ml WlinjflllJtto faoper weeK selling iiuillilinu U

ILLUSTRATED STOCK BOOK

Oecaus xrxnr Fasucft ACTDAtLV keid
it. It Is the Latkbt and most Comflktb
work ever Issued tn America treating of Hors-
es, Oittle, Sheep, etc their brocds.breedinic,
tralnlnar, causes of disease, symptoms, and
remedies. 1000 pages too Illustrations. Hioii.
lt endorsed by such eminent authorities as
the President, and Sec'y. of Pa.
College or Veterinary nursery, Hon, J W.
Uadidcn, and others. If you desire prontabl
worV, send at one for POLL particulars,
HUUUAltll nt)d., rasobfstnut St..

Pa. aprlj ls.-w-

Her Torrlblo A tl venture
There wore n party of four

couples coming over on tho
Snrcclito boat, last Sunday,
nnd the prettiest girl of the
gushers looked up at Mount
Tamalpais and said j

"Oil, that horrid, horrid
mountain. I had the most
Cf ! rrTi t fi ! nltrnt-ifi- vn 1 1 a 4 1 1 nvn

Inst 6timmer you ever heard
of! It's a wonder my hair
didn't turn white."

" What on earth was it !"
chorused the .rest.

"Well, you see, I was up
there with a private picnic
party, and I wandered off by
myself about n mile, picking
flowers. After awhile I sat
down to rest in a lonely canon
and before long I heard a
queer rustling sound in some
bushes right behind me. I
knew at once, somehow, that
it was a grizzley."

"Great Scott ! and you all
alone !" shuddered her escort.

"Not a soul within a mile.
I was just paralyzed witli
terror. I didn't dare to stir,
but in a minute I heard the
beast conunc toward ine
through the thicket."

"Oh, if I'd only been there,"
said a pimply laced young
man, breathing very hard.

"I knew it was no use to
try and run, and I had read
somewhere that bears never
touch dead people. So I just
shut my eyes and held mv
breath."

"Gracious !"
"Pretty soon the great brute

walked up close and began
sniffing mc all over. Oh, it
was just terrible !"

"Should have thought you
would have fainted."

"Oh, I didn't dare to,"
said the heroine."

"Just then I suppose the
party rushed up and rescued
youl" said the appalled au-
dience.

"No, they didn't. Pretty
soon 1 tele the errant beast
pulling at the flowers in my
hat, so I iust got up and
shooed the horrid thing away."

"What! the grizzcly r
"Oh, it wasn t a gnzzclv.

It was a nasty old cow. But
just suppose it had been a
grizzely."

Jiut the audience refused to
"suppose," and the party
looked like a Quaker funeral
until tho boat struck the warf.

A Dcsiicrado's Escmio.

A communication from
Santn Fe, New Mexico, says :

1'ull paaticulars ol the escape
oi vunam uonncv. alias
"Billy the Kid," from the jail
ol Lincoln county have reach- -

fm tveu nere. ine ivia was in
charge of Bob Alinger and J,
W. Bell, deputy sheriffs, cool
and brave men. It seems,
however, that by docile be-

havior the prisoner put them
off their guard. On the even
ing of the day in question
Alinger had gone to supper
leaving Bell to watch the
prisoner. Bell was sitting on
the floor talking, when the
Kid who was heavily sharkled
and handcuffed, approached
him pleasantly and suddenly
jumped at him with thcswift-nes- s

of a wildcat, hitting him
on the head and fracturing
his skull. He then snatched
Bell's pistol and shot him in
the breast. Bell ran down the
steps and fell at the foot a
corpse. The Kid kicked open
the door, procured a hatchet
and knocked off his shackles,
lie also broke open the door
of the armory and took pos-
session of several guns and
pistols. Bob Alinger, hear-
ing the shot, left his supper
and ran toward the jail. "When
entering a small gate leading
through the jail fence, the Kid
who was up stairs, shot him
with a gun loaded with buck-
shot killing him instantly.
The town of Lincoln seemed
terror-stricke- n, and nobody
thought of opposing the Kid.
He stole a horse and rode off,
armed with four revolvers and
a Winchester rifle. He has
expressed" o determination to
kill Governor Lew Wallace,
who failed to pardon him, and
who, by a curious coincidence,
signed the Kid's death
warrant at Sauta Fo qn the
same day that he escaped at
Lincoln.

Wlial Alia You 1

Is It a disordered liver giving you a yel-

low skin or costive bowels; which tiave
in distressing piles or do yoi'r kid-

neys refute to 'perform their functions? If
so, your svstetn will soon be clogged with
poisons. 'Take a few dosct of Kiduey Wort
and you'll fee like a new man nature will
throw otT every impediment and eaelioran
will tie' raily'for rluly. DrunlaUeell both
lb dry and liquid. r."wnivif.' Tribunt.

WilMEmi
Including Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Itlbbons,

MISS S. SNYDER,

'llcspcctfully announces
her friends

she has received a
full line of
novelties in

Spring & Summer

GOODS,
DRESS THIMMlNUS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All work done In tho latest style, and most durable manner, at the lowest cash prices.
at the of BANK STREET and UANKWAY, LEIIIOHTON, PA,

, nprllSO, lt81-y- l.

Drugs and Medicines ! I

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you anything in the Drug line at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Koliablo Drug Store, iu Dr. N. B.
llober's Block, near tho Office,

A. J. JDURLING, Proprietor,
Where von wilt rd a full and romploto Block ot

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimnoys, Burning & Lubricating
A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.

Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.
Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and

Sacramental purposes.
Willi Paper and Borders, a j?reat variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

JisTAiiusiiFD 18G7.
Lhtdtiton Nnrnmrp"r2

A SURE

IKON BITTERS uro highly
nuiiir." n rertain End cfScienttom '
r.iittenti FFavrs, Want cf Appetite. Loss of
ilia lood, strengthens tho muscle!, anu
liko a charm on tho digestive organs,

I
lady that
just

the latest

Feathers, Notions, and

STORE! intersection

want

Post

E'uro

Oils

A. DURLING.

recommended for nil ro- -
Mnfninllv
Strength, Lack cf Energy, etc. Enriches
gives nevr to nerves. They act

removing all dyt peptic symptoms, such

PERFECT S7RENGTHENER.A REVIVER,

cs Tasting the Food, Bitching, Heat tn the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. THO only
Iron Preparation that will not blaclten tlio tcetli or give
lic.'ulaelic. Sold all druggists. Write for ABC Uoolc, 32 pp. of
useful and aruusiiiir, reading free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Bid.

do.
BRATTLEBORO, WT.

Largest Manufacturers of Reed Organs in the World I

ESTEY ORGANS ARE WARRANTED,
AITD IXANCTACTTJEXItlJ RESPONSIBLE.

Be sure Send for Illustrated Catalogue before Purchasing

FINE CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

TTN"IIPOK,3r EXOELiLENOE.
SAVE your H0NE7, write Catalog and PRICE LIST t

Also BOIB Manufacturers
et tlio celebrated Dos to
Bvoksoibp or
MUEEAY WAQOIT.

Ko,

to

J.

discapes
7rt7iVMimi- - T)i:snmift. Tnter- -

life tho

by tho
tent

TQI3 ARE

to

for

Tlio Boston liuclcboard Co.,

NEW HAVEN. CONN

BOOEWALTEE ENGIE
Effective, Simple, Durable anil Cheap.

Compact, Substantial( Economical and
Easily Managed.

Guaranteed to work woll ond rrivo full power
cla nod.

JUST THE THING TOE A PRINTING OFFICE

Every Farmer who runs a Cotton Gin, Corn
Mill or Wood Baw, should Jiavo uo.

ski: orjit j.ov rmcBs.
S Ilorso Power Ennne and Boiler 6540

" ,7 "4i 280
" " "6, 855

8i " " " 440

SEND FOR A DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.

CTarm es Leffel Sc Co.j
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

AGENTS WANTED.

TEE JOHNSON BSVOLVINGr BOOS QIS&
Vcra imnrximmT Srm.Ts Anrosrinje to Sooa

Of AurllzianT.

AN ELEGANT PKESnCNT.'
INVALUABLE 10

tftwrcrsi,' Clcrfryrncii, PbralclsuusW
Editors, IlankeJnst Xoachr

JtlorchftntsM Stndcnu:
And tit irho read Boo

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Bend for dcscrlptlTO circular and trlco list.

CORRESPONDENC3B BOUCITSID
Addross, IIAICCIC, FBA1T & CO.,

Pchoot rerntthen, and dealers la ererTthlas; la iba
Hook kjX Stationery line. (

19 nontl Su, Now Tork.
. Bond S3 cents for our New Illustrated CaMf
logue, with oTr 800 IllustlnUooa Ot oducaUoaot
ad tuotul articles

THE GREAT

HURLINGI02T BOUTJE.
t3No otbor lino runs Three Tfrronirh PnB

senirer Trains Dally between Crilcaro, I)oj
Moines, Council UlnSs, Omaha. Lincoln. SU
Joseph, Atchison, Topcka and (vansas City
Direct connections tar all points In Kansas
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyomrnif. Montana, Ne

nlfi. Now Mexico, Arizona, ldaho.Orcfou and
California.

Tlio Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Cnmforta
bio Itouto vlallannluul to Fort Scott, Dcnlsunr
Dallas, Houston, Autln. San Antonio, Cr.lvov
ton nnd all points In Texas.

Tho unciiualcd lndtircracnts otTercd by thisf
Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, ore as follows
Tho celebrated Pullman (livwlicol) t'alnca
Slceplnsr Cars, run only on this Llno.C. H. li
O. I'nlaco Drnwlnff-noo- Cars, with Morton's
llccllnlnjrl.'hslrs. Nu extra chnnro for Seats
In ltccllnlnnr Chairs. The famous C, ft. & q,
Paloco DlnlnirCars. Oorirroua Bmoklno; Car
fitted with Hleprant d ltattnn lie
volvlns; Chairs for tho cxcluslvo uso of Dist'
clnss pnonrrors.

Steel Track nnd Superior Equipment, oom-
blued with their Great Throiirh Crrr Arrange-- 'ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Knute to tho South, South-Wes- t, nnd tho Far
West.

Try It, and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead nf a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Llnrt
for snlontall olUccs in tho United States nnd
Cannda.

All Information about Rates of Fare, Sleep
lnir Car Accommodations, Tlmo Tables, &a,
will ho cheerfully given lv npplyina to

J, Q. A. DriAN. Gen'l Kastorn Airont,
3CM Wnshlnston Ft,, ftoston, Mass,

and an llrosdway, New Vorsv
JAMES II. WOOD. flen. Pass. Ast., Chicago.

T. J. POTTE11, ban. Manager, Chloagoi

LMAN'S
PADS

CURE THE ONLY

simply TRUE
BY no MALARIA!

Hi II If.
Absorption.l.rH?J Antidote.

1MIU JIUIE.

Holman's Ajrue, Llrer nnd StomnrH
Ia.l-?- or MALAHIA. AOUB,
I.IVKK and STOMACU TROtJ.
BLES. rrlco.00.Holmon' Special lad Adapted to old
chronlo cases. Price $3.00.

Zlolruan's Spleen Kelt For stubborn
cases of nlar(red Spleoa and
unyleldlns I.lvr and-- Stomaci
troubles. Prlca$3.60. ,

IIolmnn'M IiiranCai Pad Fof ailments nt
Infants and children. Prle tl.V).

Ilolman'si Itenal Pail For Kidney an
Dladder Complaints. Price St.oo.

tlolinan'i) lj(crl no Part For Fomnlr
troubles. Prlei $3.00.

IXolman'si Abnorptlvo ITledlrlnal ttity
Planter Tna Kst plastermsdr
porous on rubber baals. Price Sia.

Holman's Almorpllvo ItledlrlnnI Foot
PlnxterK Fornumbfeet nndslac
pish rlrculntlon. Price per pslr M,

Absorption Salt Medicated Foot Baths- -.
For Colds, Obstructions ana .
all esses whera a foot bath I
reeded. Per hslf lb. packsge, I5e

For eslo by all drneglsls ot sent by mall,
Sostpald, on receipt of price. Tha Ahsorptloa

"mailable" and must bo sent by
Express at purchaser's expense.

The success of Iloltuait'a Pad ass fn
spired imitators who otter Pads similar 10
fobu and ooon to the tbub Holmas'h, aaylncrf
"They are tha same, fee." Beware of all
Hoods Pads, only pollen up to sell on tha repiw
Utlon or the genuine.

Fee that each Pad bears the green ratVAT
ttEVEXUE stamp of tha Iiolman Pad Company
with stove Trade.Mnrk.

If afflicted with chronlo ailments send a con''
tliti description of symptoms, which will r
celra prompt and careful attention.

Dn advice Is free. Full treatise
seat. Ires on application. Address,

Hos.lfAN PAD CO..
(P. O. Box SAiS) W Willl.-u- Street, NawTorb

HAIR DTEls tha safest
ana nest i aeta lnstas
taneoasly, prodaclna
tlm most natural shada
of black orbrownidoe

10 not statu the salnieasl.RISTADORO Oly applied. A standard
prvparation raroriwupon every welt ap
pointed toilet for lads'
or gentleman. Sold by
all druirfflata and at.plied by iu! lulr ilre'r. J. CUISTADOKO,

HJ William HlftMit. Krw VorH,

ImfiioOiats itcixcf from Asthioa tml
Hay Fever.

f SCOTTISH
m THTSTT.R

Medicinal Pumers!
PATENTED DEC. SOth, 1ST,

The nieetrle Urht wki Jlun,.rt. Ut
I claim that the icclliik Tkisil. AfMriltn ia ereatcr one, owlnr to the rrcat iiuatof suffering they have relieved, and the rM
mty nave euecie.u i sunvreu Irom Atuim ser
aftecn years In Scotlind and Amcriea and 1mnew completely cured. I have bctn aludyimg tX
inhaline; procaas fur vears, and as a result 1 nm
Itive the world l i JIMidnal Immtrt, the aterTectlvc.and bv far lUr inott ceatement nreara
tinn ever offered tn tlio public, fvr Aalnma n4
Hay Fever, also Sore Tluoat, Hoarseness from
Poavhs, Catarrh, Itronchula, Ncnrala--I and Daph.
thtria. Cure vnur Sore Thro-- with these Fumva
and yon will licar no mors cf f 'iphtharla, They
arc invahiable for piMic i rakira and aUic;rs.

Thtfv art nut unin fjnrv loxra. and tan kn
carried in the pocket, sad used at convenience.
If ymi cannot net theni from jour Doctor, or
Druggist, aend illr.rt in u,e rnanufacturcr, who
will send them tn all parts of tu world, poster
free.

A child can use llieae Punter. ia tliey do ant
have la b amukvd. Prirt, Oiu lUlltr far Jhx.

MOIlltlKON tc SIMPSON,
Ptep'iaaad Minufacturers,

fin l Ale. O.
For Sals by A. J. Dl'BLINQ, DRUSOIBT
iDignica, I p, a--

3P


